
Do Bight, Though th« Heavens Fall"Theyare elates who fear to speak ,

To ilie fallen aud the weak,
They are slates who dare not be
In I be right with Itco or three.

Thtrc are slaves yet, of uiany kinds.
Slates to fr;volus fashions, obsolete customs
and public opinion, (that bug-bear to* so

'

very many) souls bound by the narrow horisonof what tlio world, or Mrs. Grundy
may think or say. Of course there are (cettaio proprieties and established customs

tto be always observed, but my homely talk -jhas nothiog to do with this. Any man or j
woman with average intelligence can easily
settle in his or her mind what is a proper j
course of action to be observed when deal- jing with grneralites; but when it comes to
dealing uiau with man. brother with
I rotber, here is where we run agiound.

meu and women dare not always j,do 80U' whispers is right, llumanu '$&£in general is not so bad; if un- ttrnmelcUTi follows tIre dictates of conscience;but there are so many intricate
springs set in motion when a weak soul attemptsto follow a partieular line of action, cinvolving what he feels to be right, and j(what on the other hand, the world may say. oWhat may be right for mo my friend, may ^be wrong for you, according to our mental ^status, or the talents Uod has given us. aBut whatever you feel withiu your soul is rright, dare do that. Let the world audits
staves say what may. Do what God whispersto your conscience is right, and leave t(the result in His hands, "l'addle your own

canoe," is a good and trite old eaying. hMany of us wornea do need to give it j
more careful consideration.

ltight action^ spring Irom right motives.
If then the fountain head is pur* the balaucoof the strcim will be puro ; dut how ^often are good actions encrusted and hidden
from a foir of tho world. If one could ^

Seo ones self from this sontemptible fear
to millenium would not seem so distant. ^A great many, from a desire to be popular,

or on the aido with the majority, do violenceoften to conscioncc, striving to persuadethemselves that "might makes right,"
forgetting "they are slaves who dare not be

V in the riirht, with two or tlirar." Far niv .
w o. "v n

part I hiivo a most unqualified contempt for ^
any such wishy-washy character, anil my
next struogest feeling is pity. a|Some persons wiili every element ami
qualification for a noble character allow a,their whole moral structure to be warped
nnd almost ruiueil by this fault. Tliey give 8(this defect or character every name but
the rtght one, and that is dowuright Cow- B(ardice. They call it refinement, oonsi loratioufor the feelings of others and policy,
Ac. Woll, policy is a good thing, when not
carried loo far, nud when oombincil with
kind christian tact makiug us to know _(when to say the right thing in the right way
aad in the right place, is better still, for
we have all been made to feel at times, we s|

a hod "cast our pearls before swine;" but
when there is too much policy mixed up
with tact, it becomes ro palpably weak, and
then the least discerning can readily fathom
the motive and that, atter all, is eelT ag- ^

randizmcut, aud self glorification ! If wc
8(wish to do anything good in this world now ^is the time. Wo can never travel this road

but once. Only oue lifo is given us here.
Let us bo up and doing. Let us try to
make the circumscribed sphere in which
wc live, a little better for our having lived.

"Theyare slaves who dare not speak, to fc
the fallen aud the weak."
To illustrate: Suppose we know some

poor sister whose good name and reputation
has been smirched nnd blackened by the F
vile tongue of ruuior.that hydra-headed,
"they say." Wc, in our own minds are
conviucel of her innocence and purity.Let us seek (his uufortuuntc oue. Make J
her feel by a sympathetic look, a kiudly
pressure of the hand that we believe in
her still, though there are others so cnrefui
to pluck the "nioto from a neighbors eye, P
and regard not the beam that is in thcir
own.'! We-must have oliter and better
evidence of Iter worthlcssnois than "they
say," before we can believe her s« depraved"To tho pure all things are pure," 1
und when we sec any oue so ready to imputeevil to others the suggestion very ll
naturally fjrccs itself on our minds, the
detractor is not immaculate! Would not
kindness aud sympathy do more for the unfortunate,even though she had siuncJ,
than a drawing aside of our skirts, a tilt of
the uose, or a lifting of tho eyes in pious
horror ? /'
Women are much to hlaire for some of

the hard bitter t hings in life. There soems
such an utter lack of sympathy for one of
thoir own sex iu distress, lu one sense, exclusivenessof this kind does them lienor,
but I am persuaded it springs more from a
lack of sympathy than any fear of contumi- F
nation. A brother may bo in trouble.I do
not mean brother by the ties of blood.we
are all brothers and sisters in one sens*.
Why wait for one of the sauio sex to show ct
him a kindly sympathy and point him the
right way? Men have not the tine keen intuitionof a woman, aud iu most cases wero
he to go with the best of inicntiqus, nine
men out of tcu would make a s id bungle of* tho matter, and instead of pouring oil on

wr the troubled waters of the erring one's sou),
1^. would leave hiih with the conviction that

his feet were too deep in the mire to over

hope to reach dry laud. In dealing with the
-erring a great many inen lack that fine tact
which reijuiros such delicate haudling, that

'

God scents to have rcscrvod it almost cxclusivelyto a few good women. 1

Man will slop and argue ; and his first ,,

thought is apt to be, "Ain 1 my brother's
keeper?" "Have 1 not as much as 1 can
do to keep my own feet iu I lie straight and j,narrow way?" Ah ! when we slop to
reason this way, we make short work of it,
so far as our erring brother is concerned ; ..

forgetting "there is more joy in heaven ft|over one sinner that repcntetii, than the
ninety and nine which nee 1 no repentance." ^If we couid only sco into the hearts of
others, read there the sacred and holythoughts and the intense craving we all .

' have for sympathy we would feel ouly kindnessand pity, where we now only condemn.
Ah, in this'liard, bitter, struggling world,

t with iis teeming millions of aching hearts, .

why can we not feel more sympathy, and
a u'rcfo give it expression? We enn onlv
be very gooil, very generous, when some
catastrophe or dire calamity befall a people ;

» but 1 ar>i not speaking of people in gonernl,but in the abstract, one individual towards
lotlier, man to a cn, brother to brothor. (HV ic sympathy we < tight to feel one towards

another. <>t»! what is more bitter, more rcIlentless, or more ctuel than "man's inlu|1tnnnity to man." UlO geueralny of peopleIt wouTi sooner encounter a rattlesnake thaH nII a man "down in the world,'' each one en- pIt dearoriog to accelerate his s|>e°d down the cHi )i| 1, whpii, perhaps, an expression of true ^K genuine sympathy would infuse new life iu tW . Tits pulses and a brave hope, born of tie- pantwould act as a Ionic to h)s entire pR moral and physical nature, Shakespeare .M * says: "There is a tide in the atrairs of man,I; if taken at the flood, leads on <o fortune." (lB So the tight word, tiily spoken, a kindly nHi prefsuro of the hand, may mean uioic than pEl we will ever kuow here ; for Jesus soys,IE even a cup of cold water given iu my name,Br sti.ill by no iceALS lose its rewardHi,

List of Letters,

Remaining in the l'ostoftice at Union for
^lic week ending April tit It, 188'J.

ml 29 Miss Anna llaney Miss Charity Shell. [Samuel Richards. |
¥ Persons calling for the above letters will

please say they are advertised, and will beB retpiircd to psy one cent for their deliveryB| J. C. JIUM'ER, P. M.

AN ORDINANCE
ro RAISE SUPPLIES FOR THE FISCAL
TEAR COMMENCING SEPT. 10, 1889.

Council Cham bub, "» f
Union, S. C., April i, 1889. /

BE it ordained by the Tewn Ceuncil of 1

Union, in the Slnte of South Caroline,
>ow iuet and setting, and by the authority,
if i be same.
Section 1. That a tax of two (2) mills

ipon every dollar of the value of all Real
totaie, Stock in trade and peraonal property
n the town of Union, be and the tame
s hereby levied, to meet the ordinary extenscsof the municipal government of said
own, for the fiscal year commencing Sept.
Oih, 1>89
Skc. 2 That the sum of one dollar and

ifly cents bo fixed as a commutation for
ireet and road duty, and the said sum is
lereby required to be paid by each and
very able-bodied male prrson boweenthe oges of eighteen and fifty-five 1
ears old, who resido within the incorpo- t
ate limits of said tewn.
Skc. 3. That the T.iwn Trpmir«r tin r»r»- .

eed nt once lo collect the Taxes hereia (
evied. and thai ho thall keep hia books c

pen from the firtt day of 5iay next until c
tie first day of June next, after which time f
e shall proceed, by distress or otherwise, t
a prescribed by law, to collect such as f
amain unpaid, with a penalty of twenty
er cent, added. t
Sec. 4. That tho basis of valnea for the jnation of Html Kstate, personal property t
nd stock in trade, shall be taken from the t
ooks of the County Auditor, for the year s
888, es far as it relates to the town of s
fnion. 1
Sec. 6. License fees shall be as follows : r
For each dealer in fertilizers j

rom 8 to 25 tons $ 5 00 t
For each dealer in feitiliicra c

rom 25 to 75 tens 10 00 t
Far each dealer in fertilizers

rom 75 to 225 tons 15 00
For each sewing macbiue agent 5 00

life insurnnce ogeot... 10 00
" tiro « 10 00

" " livery or sale stable... 25 00 |
«' ' carriage, buggy and

orse, kept for, hire outside of
very stable 10 00
For cnch two-horse dray per
nnum 10 00
For each one-horse dray j cr

onimi -r» tttl
For each billiard room ou main
rect ..25 00
For each billiard room 011 back
reel 15 00
For each len pin ailey 50 00
For each and every circus per

ny 75 00 '

For each and every side show
sr day 10 00
For each and every lecture,

lusical entertainment, play or
low, for reward or gain, per day 5 00
For each and every itinerant 1
desman, per day 5 00 1
For each and every auctioneer 8
er day.... 2 50 0
Done and ratihed under the corporate

sal of tho said town of Union, on the 2d j
ay of April, A. D., 1880. o
J. H. Kodukk, W. T. GRAHAM,

Clerk and Treas'r. Intendant.
April 5 144t

iAVE YOUR MONEY, I
BY BUYING

_ 11
'UJtttt JYUUDIUIINLS, DKlfUS \\

CHEMICALS, I
PAINTS, OII^S, jj
TOILET SOAPS, £

ERFUMES, TRUSSES, SHOULDER £
BRACES, ETC., M

[. f. POSEY & BRO.,!
DRUGGISTS.

(li

ol
...

s
RESCRIl'TIOXS CAREFULLY COM l)

li
rO UNI)ED A T A LL 110 URS. si

PURE IVIIVES AIVI) LIQUORS,
for Medicinal use.

111
INE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
S&~ Our Goods have been bought LOW
r CASH, and selected with the greatest
irt, and will be (old at the very loweet
rices.

* \I7 DACJin' f- l>I>/\ i
xf. »? i uoui w unu. ||

March 22 12\y.

Tho Stato of South Carolina. n'
at

COUNTY" OF UNION. W

By J AS. M. GEE, Esq., Probate Judge. or

i\7IIEKEA8, Harper F. Floyd, of Union
VV County, in said Suite, has made suit
mc to grant him letters of Administration

i the estate of and effects of Mary Eliza
loyd, deceased. *
These are. therefore,^) cite and admonish

II und singular fhckimlred and creditors of
tc said Mary Eliza Floyd, deceased, that
tey be and appear, before nje, in the Court
f Probate,, to In hold at Union C. II., South
arolimt, on the 20th day of April 1889,
Ctcr publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
to foreaoon, to show cause, if any they
are. why the said Administration should
ot be granted.
Oiten under my hand this Ilrd day of -i
pril, Anno Domini 1880. *

JAMES M. GEE,
Judge Probate.

Published on the 6th day of April, A
£89, ia the Union Timci.
Aril 6 142\*.
IMPORTANT MEETING. 1

or TilK BOARD or

lOTTNTV finMMTSSTnNTPPC
Officf. of Countr Commission aits, ^Union County, j r,

WTOTICK i» hereby Riven that a special ft
meeting of ilie Hoard of County Com- o

liasionera for Union County will bo held at |fnion Court House, at the offico of siid f
ounty (commissioners, on the 20th day of
tpril 1880, nt 10 o'clock a, in,, for the conideralionof tho expediency of changinglie location of the highway lending from \>
Inion Court House to Heaty's Kerry, nt or
ear ihe Supple Jnck branch.
All persons interested will be permitted

o offer testimony nt said meeting for or o
gainst the changing the localise of said 0

ighway.
Ry ordar of ihe Commissioners.

CHARLES BOLT,
Clerk.

Jch 128 188t

Administntor's Notice. ^

PERSONS holding claims againRt. Ihe estateof Asa Smith, deceased, will please
iresent them to me, properly probated; ami
hose indebted to the said deceased will
please make immediate {foment.
March oOth 1880. p

WILLIAM SMITH.
Adui'r Asa .Smith, fi

April 6 144t,

UNIMPROVED LANDSOFFICECOUNTY AUDITOK, \
Union, S. C., February 1, 1889. j

The following Act is published in aecoi
mce with Section 3 :

in Act to allow unimproved lands whi
have not been on the Tax Books sit
187d(o bo listed without penalty.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the Sena

tnd House of Representatives of (ho Sti
>f South Carolina, now met and sitting
jeneral Assembly, and by the authority
he same, That in u!l cases where uui
>roved land which has not been upon t
ax books since the fiscal year commenci
November 1, 1874, and which are not
he forfeited list, shall at any time hef<
he 1st day of October, 1888, be return
o the County Auditor for taxation, t
laid Auditor bo, and is hereby instruct
o assess the same and to enter it upon t
luplicate of the fiscal year, eommenci
Scvctnber 1, 1887, with the simple tnxes
hat year.
Skc. 2. That all such lands as may

-eturncd to the Auditor for taxation betwe
he first day of October. 1888, and the fit
lay of October. 1889, shall bo assessed ai

barged with the simple taxes of the t<
iscal years commencing, respectively,
lis first day of November, 1887, aud t
irst day cf November, 1888.
Sec. 3. That as soon ss praclhable aft

he passage of thif Act the Comptroll
;eneral is directed to furnish a eopy
he same to each Auditor in the State, ai
he Auditors arc required to publish ll
ame in each of their county papers, ea
i week for three months during the ye
888, and for the same period of time d
ing the year 1889, and the cost of su
tublication shall be paid by the coun
reasurer, upon the order of the eoua
ommiesioners, out of the ordinary coun
ax last collected.
Approved December 19, 1887.

NAT. B. MORGAN,
Auditor Union County.Feb 8 6

)RS. STARKEV & PALER
TREATMENT BY INHALATION.
TRADE JMARK* ^ RCCISTCRCOW

1C20 Arc u Qtreet, PhUsd'a* FM.
"or Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dy
pepsin, Catarrh, liny Fever, llcadach
Debility, Hheumntisin, Neuralgia nnd «
Chronic and Nervous Disoiders.

.. m

"The Compound Oxygen Treatment,
)rs. Stnrkey & Talcn, No. 1529 ArchStree
Miiladolphin, have been using for the la
eventcen years, is n scientific ndjustmet
f the elements of Oxygen nnd Nitrogc
lagnetizcd, nnd the compoand is so coi
ensed and made portable that it is sent n
vcr the world.
m

I)re. Stnrkey & Talon hnve the liberty
efer to the following uamed well-know
ersons who have tried their Treatment:
[ON. W. D. KKLLEY. Momlier of Con. Phila.
,KV. V I. C'ONRAI), Ctlitor Lutheran Otworri
hiladelphin.
ICV. C \V CUSIIIKU, D !>., Rochester, N Y.
ON W l* NtxoN, ra, Intcr-Ocean,Chicago. Ill,r 11 WOUT1IINUTON, Kditor New South, Ui
ilngliam, Ala.
I'lRJK It T VROOMAN, (iucnemo, Kan.
IRS. MA LIVKRMOUK, Melrose, Massaehusetl
UDtiK It. S. VOORIIKKS, New York City.It. K. C. KNKII1T, Philadelphia.
K. FRANK SIDDAI.L, Merchant, PhiladelphlON. W. W. SCHUYLKR, ICaeton l'a.
DWAKDL. WIDSON, S:t:t Broadway. N. Y.. E
ItiIn. Photo.
1DELIA M. IjYON, Watnica, Hawaii, Sandwlc
lands.
LLXANDER UITCIIIE. Invemcss, Scotland.
IIS. MANUKI. V. ORTEGA, Kresulllo, Zacatcca
cxieo.
Its. EMMA COOPEk, Utilla, Spanish Uondnra
A.
COBB, Kx-Vlce Consul, Casaldanca, Morocco.
. V. ASHBI'OOK, Bed Bluff, Cal.
,\MES MOORE, Suj.'t Police, Blaudford, Dorselire England.
\COB WARD, Bowral, Now South Wales.
And thousands of others in every part of the

United Stales,
"Compound Oxi/i/tn.its Mode 0/ Actio
ul Results,'' is I lie title of a new brochur
F two hundred pages, published by Drs
tarkey & l'alen which gives to all inquirerill information ns to Ibis remarkube curt
vc agent and n record of several liundre
uprising cure? in a wide range of cbroni
ises.many 01' them after being abandone
die by other physicians. Will be ma>'.e
ee to any address on application Kea
10 brochure!

DHS. STARKEY & PALEN.
No. loi'h Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb '22 8<>m

A REVOLUTION
N SEWING MACHINES.
The "DEMOREST," with hig
in, drop leaf, and cover, as illustrated
id full set of nickel plated attachments
A HitANTED by the manufacturers, for
>ar», Same ns sold elsewhere for $35
lly ?1W «SO CASH, at Factory.

Thousands now i» dally use. Sai
gents' great tt'g profits, and bnv direct

FUS'lEH, WILKIN'S & CO.
March 8 1 (>tf

\T71T A XT r 1 a ^ . . . .

; XL.ij.fi. I i:> D.A.lNtjIEKOUS,

DON'T PUT OFF.
My.Agent, Mb. J. Lko.n Bitum, it* on ft
owl to see you, with a happy look on h
\co. II# Ims several hundred new desigiI i he most MOD Kit N STYLES of

AGNOMENTS
A N D

TOMBSTONESfliicli we vv'.ll furnish at a low**' priae ih«
cvor.

fi LARGE SELECTION
n liAiul ready for lettering %*d d^iitorj
nee.

GEORGE GEDDES.
I'MON MARBLE .AYORKft.

April 1 lhIf

VN END TO THE HORRO]
. O F .

EXTRACTING TEETH
I am prepared to exttacl Teeth witho

uiii or danger, hy the use of (ins.
I guarantee ull of rny work to gire sal

action. L. E. MEAD02t
May 1 lb

SP^ng C
We invite oufifi^rds and patrons 1

| S Pjft N G
t wuich is now being op<

3 DRESS '
Wc call the Ladies attention to our

td ment, consisting of Henriettas, Cashm
be Chambrcys, Sateens and Calicoes.

f : S H Obe
en
rat Our line of Shoes is large and compod Boys, Ladies and Children. Try a pn

;; SS4.UU HAND-MA 1

i« : H : A :of
nJ Our line of Hats, in both Straw f
»' "City."

I S A D D I
j* Just received a-.ntesftonc of Saddles,
ij of which we offer at a vfery low pric*?.

CLOTHING!
We find that we arc overstocked in

g inducements in both Mens' and Youths

H A E D
T\ 1 r*i r». * »*
jl/o you neeu any x'tow stocks, J Iocs,

other farming implements ? If so, you| look at our Stock.

CROCKERY %
We also have a full line of Crr.ckcrj" low prices.
March 29 -13

ATT ETN
IS CALLED TO THE FA

j" * THE hA

5 MOST CO
r, Stock of Plantation Hai

are Sell:

; LOW AJLTH
. PT.riWH - *»
a. - -"v i

h PLOW STOCKS,
CHAINS,

*' AXES,
t. PICKS,
MATTOCKS,

« We are Agents ior the

Best in the
FOST

Jan 4

Selling Out, senilis
i READ CA11

And Reb
Thai FLYNN|hiiM always been" I

this Mocllon «

I HAVE now made the greatest effoi
ming, ii possiDic. And it Uooda sacrificed
era, I can convince tliein that the Goods

ARE SAC]
Seal Plush Modjcskns advertised at

liouses at 81 d 50 to 8-0, I will sell at |
rc Misses Newmarkets, fin-e Goods, at J

Ladies " " nice " at {
Those Goods arc worth double what
I have the fashionable Tricot from 1

Those Goods are 54 inches wide.
Cashmeres, double width, from 14Jc
I have all dress trimmings, including

55c. worth 85e. Worsted dre ss Goods 1
is Jeans, Flannels, Ticking, Towels, AV

BOOTS AN
. H ATS ANT
MY STOCK 0at

is acknowledged by every person, to b<
have ever seen above Charleston.

I hare thousands of other articles tli
tion ; but if you want as many Goods

~ for 815,
DO NO FAIL

D. C. F
ft LEADER AND CIIA
11 May 27 2

)PENING. |
11

to call and examine our beautiful

STOCK, pened up every day. "

GOODS. »,

well stocked Dress Goods departeres,Worsteads, Ginghams, Lawns, | ^

> E S t m!;J;will I
lete in every department, for Men, Jr,|l

C n G 1 1 111
nr or our vjrunueiuens iniaranieeu

^ conti
)E SHOES &4.00.
T : S :

ind Felt, are the nobbiest in the Sci>

j E R Y .

Harness, Collars, Pridles, etc., all

CLOTHING!
this Line and arc offering special
>' Clothing. and j

/ARE.
Slow Points, Heels, Screws, and
-will find it to your interest to ]»\

Ti

TT1VTW ft HF
j and Tinware, which we offer at

RICE & MCLURE. (

TIOJN
lCT THAT WE HAVE l ian

lRGEST

MPLETE
rdware, in Union, and
Lng as

E LOffEST:.
BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS

ANVILS,
IIOES,
ItAKES,
SHOVELS and SPADES,
NAILS, &c., &c. firs']

Buck-Thorn Fencing*.

> World. ricc8'1
EH, WILKINS Ac CO.

1 tf
Jon

0»t Selling Oo i
alio i»oi

IEFULLY

IEMBER,
the IiCiulcrJIor Loav Prices in
f coiiHlry.;

rt of my life to clean out the whole
in prico will convince the closest buy

EtlFICE I> . ^9
Evrick's ltidlcys and other large W.
J12 50 and Sl;>£250, $2 75, $3, up to §5 50.
53 25, S3 75, S*>. »r,.$we ask for them.
LOc. to the finest grades at G7Ac. 5-ilQJi0~ sk.oc

to 30c.VVwatered silk, which I will sell for cjofrom 4c a yard up.
tt r%1 IiOftt'lute Uountcrpaines, very cheap. 'tnot«

D SHOES, L,
> TRUNKS m
F CLOTHING 1
e the largest and best selected they
tat space will not admit me to menifor $10 as can be bad elsewhere ,75yt

Stint

TO CALL AT

LYNN'S, gS
MriON OF LOW PKICES.

1 tf

JEW GOODS ! I

lr new Spring Stock is arrriving c

inspect t

RICES LO"W
ir Milliner, MISS FUNCK, is no>

ern Markets, where

ARGE AND
of Millinery Goods. She will In
vill bo pleased to see her many tVic
jo able to soil thorn goods cheaper
11 and see us and got first choice o

anking the people for their liberal
nuation of the same in the future.

GRAHAM
til 87

9 DIMES C

, to be more plain, nine dimes 1
spend your dimes with GARRET'I
:arry on a CASH business.
;avc in Hook-keeping, in bad d
;ive my customers the benefit of it

10 PER GEN'
r selling these Hoods at ten cents o

tat is how I make it out that nine

9 D I M E
ONE DOLLAR

every time at (Jam

os ami Organs sold on easy t

price:

HHOOL BOQIi
A N J)

SCHOO
CUE A P E It T I

BUI BOOKS
Sept 21

J EWE
,AT PRICES NEVER

.'-CLASS J K\V li LU V CHEAP I'll THAN

PLACE IN Til I

Co tmd Sco F. C. TR

HKS, CLOCKS,
KWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED
Ami AH Kind* of Mii^'ci! Instruments a:

W hich I will sell at i

epniriug in Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry.
AT

F, G TREFZER'S

18 8

y dealer say* ho lias I tie \V. I,. I)ouglr..without iiaino and prien (damped on
ttoiu, put him down a.i a fraud.

r'"'"
C

SHOE CENTLEMEN. !'
put in tlio world. KxiiiiiIim- liin
MiKNI'INi: IIAND-SKWKIt Mi OIC.
» IIANI»-SK\VKi> WKI.T SIIOK. a
> ioi.ici: ani> i ai£>1 Kits' niioi;.
> KXTKA VAI.BK i'AI.K SHOK. Cl
> WOK K I NAM AX'S SIIOK,
> and *1. 7/» HOYS' SCIIOOI, S1IOKS
111 uiado in Congress, ISutton and I.act*.

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE la'OTES. jMntrrlnl. Kent Stylo. Beat Fitting. I

old l»y vmir dealer, write i,
K. DOUOLAS. 15KOCKTOV, MASS I

S. M. RICE, JR., E. U. 5
Agent, Union, S C. 9

: _l \
'1 i i

t> »«* fiVj'Nu'i ihrjili ^
»,1 «:»»1? lino cf ff<itm:* Jiol'i

iSUuuuUM^ S'ii|)pl(*4t Ti»»«e Mtn|'let, a*

^ * ?I ** l'* wtirh, are mid
l-'rrc, on ! .nfrer -u !>.-*v« kept

> your hone f^r C monthi r u I atiovrn t! r»» to ihoat
iy hava called, tliev bee >mo your own |»roj criv. 1 Ii»m
rito at orue (in be aura <»f receiving tlio Wtilrh
implea. Wc pay fil' etpresa, frclztif,etc, Add rear
nu ds Co., JlIojl 8 IVorHand, hi a hue. ^

Money to Loan.
HdniN «f $!tOO »uii upwards, to S
sured by first mojfgng# on npivvvu u
ftQtls. At p y I* ,

I). A. TOWNS ,
C

A a
Ua "

. <I

JEW GOODS!! 1
Bfiss?:'

laily. jTho public is invited to ,M

r FOR CASH: 1
v on her way home from the North
she has bought a

COMPLETE /,
y'

ivc the Goods open in a few days
aids and the public generally, and
than ever.

#f the floods,
patronage in the past, wo ask a

1 & SPARKS,
CU1SAP CASH STORK.

W ?,

)NE IB 10.

my ono dollar's worthftff Goodp, W
\\

cbts, in postage, and Taea ]icek
t.

r. SAVED,
>fl tlis dollar,
times one is ten.

S B TJ Y
: IN GOODS,
?tt's Book Store.

onus. Call or write and got

A L L
T^ SUPPLIES,
IAN E V E 11 ^

OF ALL KINDS
G. r. gauhwtt.

tf
_. ., u.

1 T T> "V"I Jj Xl I ,

KAOIVM BEFORE.
VOU COULD BUY 13 ANY OTUBR
S STATE.

,EFZELI'S STOCK.
».

SCHOOL BOOKS,
WAKE FINE STATIONERY:

s Violins, Banjos niiil Accord cons,
mil li'lovv cost.

You will fiud the Boat Work anil Lowest

i JEWELRY STORE,
Most Door to llnchhoit's.

8m*

TV JE3W
1 AM now ready for taking the

popular Minelte, (known as cigarette.
lMain cut, per iloz. - f 1 00
(Jilt edge, per doz. - $1 60
Come aud get some of those

little favorites. 1 don't take less
than a dozen.
When you come for a sitting,

always bring yeur purse, yon
always need it before you leave.

W. C. GALLAGHER.PhotoArtist.
Dec 14 60tf

Examination of Teachers.

1M1K nnnunl culmination for Teachers
. will be held at Union Court Mouse, on
pril f>, ISM'.t. All persons desiring to
>ucb in the Public Schools of Union Countyiust tie examined.
Under itcsoluiion of Siute Hoard of Exmiiiers,the examination fir white and

dol ed will ho had on s line day.
WILLIAM MHiOWAN,

v ii 111 ii nuam 01 examiners.
March 22 123t

fciOU Mr wliig-Miiclilni-yiTbT"! T1
A f\ o ii unte r>ij|>llihli|J|j Il^rfcn Mr^-LfC-rii 1 > in all pani, >>; p ft p pInNlSlr^Hr I""1" our >n*rklin,>X lUiJJBlJlliSl JBliihI good# wbcra Iba paoala ran na

Ihcni, m will ecnd free ! On*
btieon in each locality,the >. f%. ^r-*z^LZ-^2Sr' IF* bait aaivinf-machina maila inIgBrOJl g^L I ftlhi world,tilth all tha altachnirnia.ftWJ J[ Wo will alao aiml free complainII jr.',)V "j «VHjk line of our collly eud ralneble aitIfT^Jill 1 in rciurn »e aeh that ,oulltSi'l AiHw «ihoi» what ire aend, la ihoaa who

lluw tflr/n' 7 rail a I jrnur home, and after S3
IMSH^^tjlfTr^Xmnhthi all ihall become year ia>

l^E * J/Br ^^Ipropertr. Ihla grand machine <aUfB I %FX_^Emadeah»r the Aluger peteeie,M |^C^dnHp%">>l<li bare run oat i before paten aV ranotilllaaklforSOn. wkb tba
^BO^-l-^Hallarhmrnla. and not* aella for
IfBM^ahPl *Mot>. IIiii. at rona * (, aoeet »ae

fKill Clip V"Ail machine In the werld. All laI lllJaB riMLLafrae. No capital repaired, ruin,
rtaf laetractioua cireo. Thote wba teriu ta aa at aaaa aaa aairefree the beat earring-machine la (be world, and tha
neat Hut of work# af blah art arar ebowo together In America.fulIK Ot. CO., Uox 7AO, Augiaatu, llalaa. '>

Notice to Builders.
Office ok County Commissionkm, l

fob Union County. ;
Union, 8. C., March 1880.

111K Board of County Commissioners1. will receive sealed bids until the third
'riday in Apiil, for the building of tba
lupsrintendcni's house, at the l'oor House,
pecificstions of the building can be seen
ntil the 1 Hili April, at the oflice of County
lommissioners, Union C. II., S. C.
Cuas. Bolt, >VM. M. UALLMAK,

Clerk. Ch'm'n. 11, C. C.J|M*rcU 20, 18St"


